
Jewish Life is vibrant and diverse at Colorado College.  Fostering
community, facilitating religious and spiritual opportunities,
providing spiritual care, and encouraging educational engagement
through opportunities like involvement with Hillel, studying
Hebrew language, courses related to Judaism and Jewish culture
through courses in the Religion, Music, and History Departments.
It also has opportunities to connect with the wider Jewish
community in Colorado Springs and opportunities via the Center
for Global Education & Field Study for study abroad programs to
enrich academic and personal learning in Europe and Israel.
Whether Reform, Conservative, Modern Orthodox, part of the
Renewal movement, Reconstructionist, or curious about Judaism,
you are welcome to participate in Jewish Life at Colorado College!
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WAYS TO
ENGAGE IN 

Fostering Spiritual, Religious, & Contemplative Life at CC



CONNECT WITH
LOCAL JEWISH
ORGANIZATIONS
 

Temple Shalom
Conservative/Reform
1523 E. Monument Street
(719) 634-5311

Temple Beit Torah
Reform
533 E. Madison Street
(719) 573-0841

Chabad-Lubavitch of
Southern Colorado
Orthodox
207 W. Rockrimmon Blvd., Suite E
(719) 634-2345

Air Force Academy 
Jewish Chapel
2348 Sijan Drive
(719) 333-2636

Mountain Minyan
Contact: Lisa Unger
lbrightunger@hotmail.com

RESOURCES
The following community resources may be helpful to you in remaining

 connected to Jewish Life at CC.

https://www.templeshalom.com/
https://beit-torah.org/
https://www.jewishsprings.com/
https://www.usafa.edu/cadet-life/spiritual-life/
https://www.usafa.edu/cadet-life/spiritual-life/
https://www.usafa.edu/cadet-life/spiritual-life/
http://hotmail.com/


 

Colorado College Hillel
 

Hillel's mission is to create an environment in which students of a Jewish religious or ethnic background can grow
socially, intellectually, and spiritually with the campus community of Colorado College.  Hillel strives to enrich the

lives of Jewish students interested in the Jewish heritage by providing a welcoming atmosphere to Jewish values and
practices.

 
Hillel at CC aims to be an all-inclusive organization that meets the needs of all of its members. Through service and a

commitment to the community, we are a voice at the college that works closely with the Chaplain's Office to
welcome all people. Though we are denominationally-based, we are not denominationally-exclusive and we strive to

share our culture and religious beliefs with others to promote understanding and tolerance.
 
 

Kobi Chumash
jchumash@coloradocollege.edu

Coordinator of Jewish Life
222 E. Dale Street

(719) 330-7477
 
 
 

 

Flag display to honor different genocides in the 20th Century



Follow us on Instagram & Facebook, Hillel Facebook
 

 

Activities and Events
 Jewish Life is excited to engage creatively with you in building community and programs throughout this academic

year.  Whether you engage through Hillel, studying Hebrew, academic courses, or all the above, we can't wait to
connect with you.   Here are some things to look forward to:

Weekly Shabbat in the Interfaith/Spiritual Life House 
Weekly Jewish Learning

Transportation to High Holy Day services 
Sukkot Celebration

Hanukkah Party/Latke Cook-off
Purim Costume Party

All-campus Passover Seder
Holocaust memorial service

 

1010 N. Nevada Ave.
Colorado Springs, CO 80903

(719) 389-6638
chaplainsoffice@coloradocollege.edu

Academic Opportunities
Take  Hebrew adjunct classes for those of all levels and abilities taught by Visiting Lecturer of Hebrew, Kobi Chumash

Explore courses related to Jewish studies in Religion, History, Sociology, Music, and Political Science
Create a Minor in Jewish Studies

Study Abroad
 
 Anti-Semitism 

Colorado College is committed to creating an environment that is safe and conducive to learning that is safe and conducive learning,
living and working.  This includes fostering a community free from discrimination and harassment.  

 If you experience anti-semitism, there are many supportive resources for you including the Chaplain's Office, the Office of Civil
Rights & Title IX, and The Butler Center.  You can also resport incidents of anti-semiticism here: 

https://www.instagram.com/chaplainsoffice_cc/
https://www.facebook.com/SpiritualLifeAtColoradoCollege/events/
https://www.facebook.com/coloradocollegehillel/
https://www.facebook.com/SpiritualLifeAtColoradoCollege/events/
https://www.instagram.com/chaplainsoffice_cc/
https://www.facebook.com/coloradocollegehillel/

